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HEALING CREAM

Thu lab ml iu 
rad and uihitm

“With pleasure,” Yolande ansi 
Ith tremulous giadnesssof"heart

Her maid has gone .'to feI . "some tea before)#he begins to

SHMSBEC:What Do You Think
of a Fluid

That will draw roaches and 
ants out of every hole, 
crack, or crevice before 
killing them and not poi
son food?

That will kill bugs instant
ly and not leave an un
pleasant odor?

That will knock flies off the 
wall and not harm paint 
or paper?

That will keep the bedroom,
,verandah;

ST. JOHN'S 
GROCERY STORES 

Best Grade Hour
Per Stone 65c

Ham Butt Pork 18c. Ib.

Fat Back Pork 16c. lb.

Choice Family
Beef 10c. Ib.

SpareJtibs 16c. Ib.

Choice Bacon 40c. lb.

Armours Beans 18c. tin.

Potatoes Very Best
' 18c. gallon.

Rhubarb 8c. Bunch.

New Green
Cabbage 12c. Ib. 

4 J. J. ST. JOHN,

OH SPOTkitchen, or \,__
clear of flies, mosquitoes, 
etc- for several hours af
ter*, few sprays?

That will take fleas off » 
dog and not harm the
dog?

That will destroy chicken 
lice without any injury 
to your stock?

That applied in small quant
ities to thé exposed parts 
of the body will insure 
you from Mosquito bites?

That as a general disinfect
ant is stronger than the 
ordinary carbolic eolu-

THAT PLUTO IS '

SAN-O-SPRAY
No insect can live where 

San-O-Spray is used. Yet 
San-O-Spray is non-poison- 
ous to human beings and 
can be used with perfect 
safety in pantry, kitchen, 
dining room, and cellars, 
moreover San-O-Spray has

Household Notes. have now in stock 
y’s World Famed 
ih Tennis Balls—Reg- 
i size, weight and 
, Bussey's Lawn Ten
dis are the best ob
it and are always 
le for either Grass 
or Hard Courts.

Prices
Ilk., 85c., 95c. each.

Dpckworth St.. A LeMarchant 
Road.

In addi.

The simplest way to end a corn 
is Blue-jay. Stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens 
and comes out. Made in dear 
liquid and in thin plasters, The 
getien is the sapie.

At your druggist

Serve a

tongne
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An Indispensible 
Favorite

Wealth and Beauty 
at Slake!

CHAPTER ’XI.
Lute in the eveeiug Captain Glynns

j5fh Rutland ' Gardena. There is a 
j dreadful seule Of unreality, of a dream 
jSwhich oppresses "her spirit and a 

faint, wild long&g, sometimes flying 
away, sometimes rising ln^o a frensy, 
to awake a bewildering series of vis
ions and scenes in which she seems 

'to take part with no will of bar own.
There ia one scene In which she Is 

dressed in et* white, rustling robes, 
strangely purohased splendid-looking, 
each as she has never before worn— 
a vision tit going in a carriage to 

— - . . church with the heavy fragrance of
nnd Yolande And themsrives alone ta J a great * lulee 4ad wWte
the small drawing-room,: which, as It j hyacinth, almost making her swoon, 
Is a bitterly cold, stormy night, has; whlle her heart beat, hgaTfly agalngt 
the heavy terra-cotta plush portieres f her tight-laced satin bodice, 
dropped between it and the langer | And there,„in her dream, she 1. 
room. Just now, in the warm light j walking Bi0wiy up a long aisle, and 
of the lamp with its big amber »silk, geelng ag a kaleidoscope, a series
shade and the ruddy glow ot theiflre, ! ot faceg and rlch dreegeg- bnt noMc_ 
it looks a nest of luxury and contifort lng nobody e,cept hgr Aunt aarjent- 

Captain Glyune is , standing byjthe who |g prominent tn the foreground 
fireplace, resting his elbow on $ the in emerald T6lvet and sables, until 
lower* shelf of the overmantel and : 8he 8eea Capta,n olyBB8.g ,ace a8 he 
ctoe^y watching Yolande. , 8tands before the altar waiting for

To •“make conversation“-for there? her, gaging at her w|th calm

_ _____ertce, angrily.
of WMi, ■ it's ' tee leto.-fiow,”' | 

mademoiselle sen. Jauntily. “It the 
news had ocme only a week ago, or 
even at eight o’clock this morning,. |
y°u—

“Hush!" Captain Glynne cries 
again, more sternly. "It was too late 
two months ago, mademoiselle! When 
I knew that the girl I loved was false 
to me for the saké of money, and 
meant to marry tor money, I resolved 
to do the same. Bat, once my honor 
was pledged elsewhere, there was no 
^rawing back possible, even If Joyce 
Murray became the riehést heiress in 
Christendom!"

And Yolande Glynne, wife ot three 
hours—the hapless girl who loves him 
as she révères htm, as the beet, nob
lest, wisest, truest ot men—the man 
who honored her above all women on' 
earth in choosing her, young and 
simple and unlovely as she Is, to bear 
his name, te be hie wife and his love 
—she hears from the cruel lip# ot her 
false friend, from the crueller lips of 
her beloved, her bridegroom, the dar
ling of her soul, why he has choses 
her, why he has married her.

(To be continued.) !
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A Smart Salesman.

are sudden lapses whlchi are becom
ing dreadfully embarrassing—Yol
ande takes up a little white porcelain 
figure—a peasant maiden; with a bas- 

; ket on, herxarm in whlchtare delicate 
terns—endtithows it to/Captaln Glynne, 
and askeyiimt if he admires it.

For answer', he putsv hist two strong 
hands upon her shoulders land draws 
her toward him, and sttoops down un
til his heavy mustachte touches her 
cheek.

"Yee, I admire it verytinuch," he re
plied, smilingly; “Lshouldilike to have 
JL Will youigive ff'to mie?”

with tremulous gladness; 
hot, swift blushes.'

"And I, want .something else," 
tain Glynne whispers. * j

"What?" Yolande whispers back 
again.

“You!'"he says, smiling. “Will you 
he my wife, Yolande

No answer comes from frightened, 
happy Yolande, who can only trem
blingly cling to Captain' Glynne’s arm 
With both hands.

"Silence gives consent, I suppose 
after the immemorial fashion!" he 
says, with a slight laugh; and he 
presses his lips to her cheek. And 
then, after a little pause, in a rather 
formal mener and deliberate tone, he| 
continues, "I will be a good husband 
to you, Yolande. You are an amiable 
girl, and I know you will be aq/4f- 
fectlonatev faithful wife—you could 
not be anything else—and I will be a 
good, faithful husband to you—as 
Heaven hears me, I will!’ )

In the dead hour of the night she 
recollects that he did not once say he 
loved her—did not once ask It she lov
ed him.

And thenceforward the dream is a 
troublous whirl of people and things 
—shops, dressmakers, lawyers, worry 
—the people not so pleasant as they 
might be—for old Miss Dormer is al
ways ailing-and fidgety and a little 

'ernes—indeed, she is overbearingly 
tyrannical and imperious at times, 
which has to be endured for the sake 
of the valuable services which, with 
with her clevemees and tact, she im
presses upon her employers she alone 
can reader.

** And then, there is a dream of a ejiill, 
gusty, lowering morning, with the 
Wild wind swaying the leafless trees

eyes, without a trace of emotion or em
barrassment.

This is the dream that the girl In 
the white silk robe and the bridal veil 
has been dreaming; and now she 
awakes, hi her own room in No. 9 
Rutland Gardens,. to know that the 
dream is all reak and- that her woo
ing and her wedtilng, her six weeks' 
engagement and) her bridal morning, 
are all deeds of tthe past—done, and 
never to be undone—and she who was 
Yolande Dormen, an unwedded girl 
three hours ago, is Yolande Glynne, 
a wedded bride>now.

her costume, arid:Yolande has gladly 
Cspr-} locked • the door# a gainât her brides

maids, relatives, {and every one for a 
few minutes’ rest,(and to give her time 
to thtok. 1

But now, as she-rouses herself and 
looks at the clock, Yolande sees with 
dismay that she must hurry to be 
ready in time, and wishes earnestly' 
she couldisee Captain Glynne and tell 
him that she had decided ion his sug
gestion that they should)go to Dover 
by a later train and cress over by the 
day service the next morning to 
Paris. ’ _

It is not by any means en regie, 
this reappearing of a. bride in her 
wedding dress after‘the breakfast— 
mademoiselle is sure- to tell her ot it 
again ; hut Yolande feels. In her pres
ent excited, ovemrronght state, as it 
she would rather like to defy her and 
her opinions; and, without giving her
self time to hesitate, she opens her 
door, and glides softly down the 
thickly carpeted stairs to the doer of 
the small'drawing-room where she has 
last seem Captain Glynne—she does not 
yet dare to- say to. herself “my hus
band."

She folds her K*3fc> gkhnmering 
white robes about Ban and pauses ir
resolute in the deep «arrow entry; for 
the door, though closed, is not shut, 
and, though «Captain Glynne is there, 
he is not alone, for he is speaking in 
a low itat.e.W

Why should) she-notopen the door 
aW go In and -speak to him She has 
the right. Bnt the sudden impulse to 
eee him sad speak to hlm le the im
pulse of the-fond young heart of his 
shy girl bride, which is yearning tor 
a few soft, low-spoken words, a reas
suring touch of his kind hand, a tend
er glanoe from his eyes. And new hé 
is not alone, and—worse still—mad#-, 
moieelle is there, too; and she is 
laughing—a mocking lfttie laugh, 
though she speaks in a tone of cob- 

| doleneej - ’
It is hard on you!" she exclaims. 

"Couldn't Lord Dunsvon have broken | 
hie neck in the hunting field a little 
sooner than yesterday, or not broken |
It at all? He had signed the settle
ment a week ago, my friends toll me;

i nice little
^—■ ■

ot

At the Lyceum the other day, Mr.
Bransby Williams told me a good
story. x

A pedlar was selling almanacs at a 
shilling each, and although the inn
keeper he pestered didn't really want 
one yet he paid a shilling to get rid 
ot the pedlar.

Rutting the almanac In his pocket, 
the landlord visited the Inh for a brief 
period, after calling his wife down
stairs to look after the bar while he 
was away .The pedlar stayed on to fin
ish the glass of beer he had ordered, 
and succeeded In persuading the wo
man to buy an almanac, she being Ig
norant of the fact that her husband 
had one already.

The husband shortly returned, and, 
discovering the trick, sent his potman 
to the railway station after the ped
lar, with a message that he-wiahed to 
see him on business.

"Oh, yes,’’ said the pedlar, "I/know. 
He wants one of my almanacs, but I: 
can’t really miss my train for that 
You can give me a shilling and take 
the almanac to him!"

Pineapple fritters eérved wttfcAem-
on sauce are nice with roast duck.

Hamburg steak will be especially 
welcome when served with tomato 
sauce.

V (Toronto Saturday Night)
As time passes the motorist does 

net enfiear himself te a long-suffering 
public. No sue contribute# more to 
the démoralisation ot the nerves and
consequent break down ot the health 
ot oltlnene el a great city. At least It 
Is so In Toronto. There are, we knew, 
well governed cities where the motor
ist is wade by law to be seen, tint not 
heard except In cases ot emergency. 
It is not so with us. When the motor
ist is not speeding to his own and 
others’.danger, invading .the very 

[.sidewalks and knocking people down,
1 or klliing children, he bellows with, 
his horn and fille'lhe city streets with 
terror and distraction. At the moment 
ot writing, there is a hold op in the 
street below of the east and west 
bound t raffle—a perfectly proper 
stoppage, for It is made by the traffic 
"cop" to alloy the north and south 
bound vehicles to pass. But what do 
these autocrat* of the motor, who 
don’tzl!ke being held back, do? Quite 
disregarding the ears and nerves of 
all the people in the offices on the 
street, they make pandemonium with 
their horns. One begins the horrid din 
and the others—with their queer sense 
of humor—follow suit, till one wonld 
think that all the bulls of Bashan 
had been let loose In the street The 
noise Is maddening, nerve shattering 
to these still at work, but it goes on. 
and none of the Impatient autocrats 
of the hold-up ears has the slightest 
compunction. They want to pass - in 
spite of the law embodied in the 
police officer, and they protest noisily 
and behave like savages. They roar 
and bellow and hoot with their horns 
till the neighbourhood rings like Bed
lam. Perhaps you think that these 
rowdy motorists are of a class pro
claimed by -their behavior? Not at 
all. I look carefully at the care and 
they are all whll-kept, expensive af
fairs that would seem to belong to 
civilized human beings—for we-meet 
erroneously think that prosperity end 
worldly possession go with manners 
and decency. No—all these cars
would seem to indteate ownership by 
the better class of citizens. But their 
behavlôr argues against this. They 
sit in their carss.and make the after
noon hideous with the "impious up
roar."

Now what would happen if ped
estrians were to take to shouting, 
booing, bellowing, roaring and shriek
ing on the public street# when they 
have to stand still and allow the 
vehicular traffic to pass, or tor some 
other.,-oogent reas<$e? £h*y,wofild be 
arrested very promptly for disorder
ly behavior and tor contempt of the 
law. Why then, does the roaring, 
barking, bellowing motorist go free? 
Surely there ia no difference- la the 
effect created! And is it not time 
that motorists who are guilty of such 
unseemly behavior on the street 
should be treated the same as the 
disorderly pedestrian? He should be 
arrested promptly and smartly fined 
tor any such breach of the quiet of 
the city. Those in down town offices 
who are engaged upon work that calls 
tor concentrated attention and great 
accuracpztoward the end of the long 
day's strain ars In no condition ner
vously to be made the victims of un
necessary street nclsee, and it is an 
offense and an outrage that they 
should be subjected to It The self- 
control and Irresponsible drivers ot 
cars who are bitten with the speed 
and hurry germ, think ot none but 
themselves, and • are evry much as
tonished and even peised to lean 
that Instead of being decent citizens 
they are menaces tc the health and 
safety ot the city.
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Your Grocer i 
the G ion Milkman

most convenient 
>rld ready for you 
Milk. ' Order if

Y^OUR grocer has 
milk supply in ti1

all the time—Cam ____ ____ _
from him and always have on hand rich, 
sweet; safe milk for any use. Carnation is 
simply fresh, whole milk with about 60% of 
the natural water content removed by evap
oration, sealed in the container and sterilized. 
Nothing is added. Ready for use as cream, 
or by adding a little more than equal parts 
of water ready for all milk uses.

Order from your grocer several tall (16 oz.) 
cans or a case of 48 cans.

Cook with" Carnation Milk". Try this recipe 
and write for our Cook Book fiontaining 
100 tested recipes,

SCALLOPED POTATOES
One tâbleèhdonful salt, 4 medium - sized 
potatoes, fl! cups water, 2/8 cup Carnation 
Milk, Vt tablespoonful butter. Wash, pare 
and cut potatoes in thin slices. Put a layer 
in buttered baking dish, sprinkle with salt 
and dredge with a small amount of flour. 
Add milk, mixed with the water, and butter, 
and bake «Mil potatoes are soft This 
reeipel^B) people.

■ 1Condenser!*

MILK PRODUCTS
•ANY, Limited

int Aylmer and Springfield, Ont.

Carnation Milk
“ Fr o rr\ C ojx tcr\t cci Cows ”______________

OLD IDEAS.

Your grandma 
knew the virtue 
ot barks. and 
roots and ' buds ;
if any- ailment 
hurt you;' she 
gave you honest
a u d •; ,w h e » 
grandpa's corns 
were sbrèst, or 
when he bad the 
gout, shè roamed 
the fields and 
tweet.for yurbs 

to knock them ont And in tke gloomy 
attic dried weeds in bunches bung, to 
stifie pptns rheumatic, or heal the 
rusty lung. And now we smile at 
granny, and Josh her ancient ways; 
the cures were most uncanny they 
used in olden days. Btrange talk ot 
microbes vicious, strange bunk con
cerning germs, the learned physicians 
dish us, in phosphorescent terms. All 
vain are mullein bitters, end useless 
tansy tea; we have to kill the critters, 
that are toe small to see. Of coarse 

j.j (rid dames were silly to brew things 
in a crock, and climb the pastures 
hilly In search of ysilew dock; in 

I vain was their endeavor, in vain the 
1 curse they sprung; yet people lived 
I*—# when you and I were young., 

dp with yarbe sad pine tea, the f 
went their way, and when 

years were ninety, they still. 
pitching hay. Tbs old receipts ] 
bussing, we know old

50 Sacks 
Jap Winkled 

' Green Peas.
- Each 100 lbs. 

50 Cases 1 / z 
Early June Peas, 

2doz.toCase. 
50 Cases Sweet Corn, 

2 doz. to Case.

Soper 4 Moore
Phone 4*0-101 T. O. A DU,

AIO»

lingWood
Birch junks, finest quality 

sale cheap; also dry 
iling wood delivered 

3y to any part of city.

West End 
Factory.

’Phone 1186

Cook - macaroni in boiling salts 
water.

Serve rings of ripe olives in chick
en soup.

Garnish monlded egg salad 
small sardines.

~ ' topped with

j AIDS TO BEAUTY]
may be had at The Ma 
time Drug Store in _ 
variety and effective! 
We recommend Wc 
bury's Facial Ci 
Woodbury’s Facial Po 
der, Day Dream Te’ 
Water, etc. Try our I 

preparations and; 
be convinced of I 

eat merits. .
Maritime Drug Stor

G.W.V.À. Bldg. Water St Thés» 1 
juneSl.Smoe.eod ■ I

Left-over rice caa ha combined ’ 
cheese, tomatoes or a^at.

Very small sausages are nie* I 
ed in scooped-out tomatoes 

Dip zwieback in egg and mifcl 
and serve with marmalade.

8Qk gloves should be turned 
sidé out bodore washing.

Serve tiny bread and better^ 
wtches with your chicken 

Cover slices ot hot toast.


